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We report the surgical procedures and perioperative outcomes of off-clamp, non-renorrhaphy robot-
assisted partial nephrectomy (RAPN) in 7 out of 76 patients who underwent RAPN with off-clamp and non-
renorrhaphy between February 2015 and August 2017. The approach was chosen depending on the
location of the tumor. Tumor enucleation was performed by using sharp incision and blunt dissection.
For hemostasis, the soft-coagulation system was used and TachoSil○R was placed on the resection bed. As a
rule, renorrhaphy was not performed. Median (range) patient age was 67 years (40-79), tumor size ; 14 mm
(12-18), operative time ; 139 minutes (102-166), console time ; 51 minutes (41-75), estimate blood loss ; 10
ml (0-100). No patients required a perioperative blood transfusion. Median (range) tumor intra-
parenchymal depth was 10.4 mm (4.3-15.5) and distance from urinary collecting system was 9.3 mm (4.1-
13.0). Pseudoaneurysm and urine leakage were not observed. No complications classified as Clavien-
Dindo grade higher than grade 1 appeared. No cases had a positive surgical margin. Median (range)
estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) change rate at 3 months after surgery was 0% (−12.7-14.5).
Off-clamp, non-renorrhaphy RAPN with the soft-coagulation system and TachoSil○R is a feasible and safe
procedure for patients carefully selected among those with superficial tumors.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 64 : 323-327, 2018 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_64_8_323)

















対 象 と 方 法
2015年 2月から2017年 8月までに当院で腎腫瘍に対
して RAPN を施行した76症例のうち，無阻血，無縫
合で RAPN を施行した 7症例を対象とした．周術期
治療成績，周術期合併症，術後 3カ月の腎機能を後方
視的に検討した．本術式の適応は，腫瘍の腎実質内へ
の深さが 10 mm 程度，尿路と大きく接していないも
のとした．例として，右腎下極 18 mm の腎腫瘍症例
の術前の造影 CT の画像を示す（Fig. 1）．腎腫瘍は，
UICC 第 7版資料（2009）を用い深達度の評価を行っ
た4)．RENAL nephrometry score は過去に報告された
論文を参考に計算した5)．周術期の合併症のグレード
評価 Clavien-Dindo 分類を用いた6)．













Fig. 1. Enhanced CT scans. A : a preoperative
study shows a 18 mm tumor at the lower
pole of the right kidney. B : a postoperative
study at 3 months shows minimal paren-
chymal loss of the resected area.
Table 1. Patient characteristics
Number of patients 7
Age, Median (range) 67 (40-79)
BMI, Median (range) 22.7 (20.0-31.5)
Charlson Comorbidity Index, Median
(range) 2 (2
-3)
Side (Left/Right), n 3/4
Solitary kidney, n 1
Tumor size (mm, on CT), Median (range) 14 (12-18)




Oral antithrombotic drugs, n 2 (continue)
Intraparenchymal depth (mm, on CT),
Median (range) 10.4 (4.3
-15.5)
Distance from urinary collecting system
(mm, on CT), Median (range) 9.3 (4.1
-13.0)
BMI＝Body Muscle Index.




Operative time, min, Median (range) 139 (102-166)
Console time, min, Median (range) 51 (41-75)
Estimate blood loss, ml, Median (range) 10 (0-100)
Conversion to open, nephrectomy or clamp, n 0
Transfusion, n 0
Postoperative hospital stay, day, Median
(range) 5 (4
-7)
Drainage tube placement, n 0




Urine leakage, n 0
Renal function
Preoperative eGFR, ml/min/1.73 m2,
Median (range)
63 (47-96)
3-Months eGFR, ml/min/1.73 m2,
Median (range)
59 (41-101)




Clear cell RCC 6
Papillary RCC 1
Positive surgical margins, n 0
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症の結果を Table 1，2 に示す．中央値で年齢は67歳
（40∼79），腫瘍径 14 mm（12∼18），RENAL nephro-















た．その他，Clavien-Dindo 分類 grade 1 以上の合併症
は認めなかった．
腫瘍の腎実質内への深さは CT で測定し，中央値で
10.4 mm（4.3∼15.5）で，尿路からの距離は 9.3 mm




































瘍径が 24 mm，RENAL nephrometry score が 4 で，手






mm，RENAL nephrometry score が 5.3∼7.1 で，手術
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Number of cases 101 24 39 23 143 29 66 7
Surgical technique Laparo Laparo Robot Robot Robot Robot Robot Robot
Suture (Inner＋Renorraphy)/
Sutureless Sutureless Sutureless Suture Suture Suture Suture Suture Sutureless
















Median 7 NR NR NR NR NR NR 10.4
Distance from urinary collecting
system (mm) 10 NR NR NR NR NR NR 9.3





EBL (ml), Median 100 243 150 100 236.9(mean)
146.4
(mean) 210 10
Transfusion rate (％) 0 12.5 0 4.3 NR 0 4.6 0
Conversion to clamp or open (％) 0 0 0 4 0 0 1.5 0
Complication rate grade≧3 (％) 0 8.3 2.6 0 3.4 0 0 0
Positive surgical margin (％) 0 0 0 0 8.6 0 3 0













EBL＝estimated blood loss, eGFR＝estimated glomerular filtration rate. * NR : not reported.
時間が120∼176.4分，出血量が 100∼236.9 ml，grade





















それぞれ 7，10 mm という結果であった（Table 2）．
われわれの報告では，それぞれ 10.4，9.3 mm であっ
た．したがって，腫瘍の腎実質内への深さが 10 mm，






ついては Ota らが無縫合 PN を対象とし，その安全
性と有効性について報告している17)．ソフト凝固は
接触面積が広くなるようにボール型電極を使用し，設
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